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which accompanied the remains to Greenwood cemetery
comprised a long line of military and civic associations.

AUGUST 12, 1863
Page 2:3 - SUN STROKE - John LALLY, while at work

on a mud scow, on -bbedRiver.·-Jon.Mohdayi. was prostrated
by the intense heat. He lived but a short time. LALLY
resided in this Village, and had been in the country but
a few weeks.

DEAD - Lt. Philip KEELER of capt. Bart
EVERETT's Company, 50th Regiment, who was wounded in
the leg at Gettysburgh, died Tuesday afternoon of
last week. All that surgical skill could do was done
by Dr. SWINBURN to save his life.

Page 2:5 - Elizabeth CORCORAN wiffe of General
Michael CORCORAN, died suddenly at her residence at No
384 Broome Street, New York on Monday night from con-
gestion of the brain.

by e~RRIED- - In this Village on Sunday
August 8th, ~. ~. BROWN, M~. John A. OATHOUT & Miss
Rebecca BINGHAM, both of this Village.

- In this Village on the 5th
inst. by Rev. Dr. GREGORY, Mr. W.A. BROMFIELD of Malta,
Illinois & Miss Harriet EVANS of West Troy.

DIED - In this Village on the 1st inst.
Susan, daughter of Edwin & B. OLDFIELD, aged 8 months,
3 weeks & 2 days.

- In this Village on the 10th
inst. Timothy McKEON, aged 43 years.

- In this Village on Saturday 8th
inst. Phebe, infant child of Thomas & Marie GUNSALUS
age 7 months & 5 days.

AUGUST 19, 1863

Page 2:3 - Lt. Robert G. NOXON, son of Dr. P.B.
NOXON of Ireland's Corners, in this County, died from
effects of wounds rece4vea at the Battle of Gettysburgh.
He was an officer in Capt. EVERETT'S Company from this
town, and was a young man of great ppmmise.

DROWNED - John BAKER, an employee of
the Canal boat PEABODY, of Fultonville, was accidentally
drowned at Lock 17 near Cohoes, on Tuesday night last.
The boat had passed ou~ of the lock and corning suddenly
in contact with the pier knocked BAKER overboard. His
body was recovered on Wednesday morning, and Coroner
~~~ an inquest when a verdict was rendered
ln~wltn-abOve facts.


